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Independent Healthcare Advisory Services (IHAS) response to the Department of 

Health draft amendment regulations and response to the policy consultation 

“Responsible officers in the new health architecture”, 2012  

The IHAS brings together members and specialists across the healthcare industry in all four 

countries, to share a unique level of knowledge, experience and understanding in order to: 

 facilitate effective communication between all its subscribers, the government and 

external organisations  

 strive to develop and drive policy advancement through shared subscriber input and 

consultation   

 deliver focused, practical information and guidance in all areas of regulation and 

policy, sharing and distributing knowledge  

The IHAS's primary focus is in the area of operational policy and the regulation of the sector. 

As such it seeks to: 

 Facilitate the development of operational policy, through consultation with its member 

organisations  

 Provide its members with accurate and timely information regarding regulatory and 

policy matters  

 Administer an independent complaints process  

 Develop a range of quality initiatives to raise awareness of good practice within 

independent providers  

 Represent independent healthcare providers to government, external organisations, 

and the public, providing a channel for effective communication and dialogue. 
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The IHAS welcomes the opportunity to comment on the Department of Health draft 

amendment regulations and response to the policy consultation “Responsible officers in the 

new health architecture”. The response is arranged in general terms in relation to areas of 

specific interest to IHAS. 

1. Responsible Officers (RO) responsibilities in respect to language testing are 

described as the strengthening of what is already in place for recruitment by 

employing organisations. Whilst the GMC require language testing for non EEA 

doctors to be on the GMC register, the DH confirms that the EU legislation prohibits 

this for EEA doctors, but does allow employing/recruiting organisations to require 

competency testing for language. IHAS remains concerned with this position as it 

presents 2 different systems/standards and potentially different outcomes for the 

level of language competency of a doctor from outside the UK being registered with 

the GMC.  

2. NES Healthcare, by way of example, introduced a Medical English Screening Test in 

2011 which compared favourably to the International English Language Testing 

System. NES introduced this due to the number of EEA doctors registered with the 

GMC that did not have an acceptable standard of English language.  

3. The regulations also rely on the RO having due regard for guidance issued from the 

GMC and now proposed to also include the NHS Commissioning Board (NHS CB) 

about recruitment and language testing of EAA doctors. 

4. IHAS previously responded with concerns and a mixed opinion about the 

independent sector RO relating to the NHS CB, and those concerns may still not be 

fully addressed however, in the amendment there is flexibility in the regulations to 

manage conflicts of interest. 

5. IHAS has worked closely with the RMO organisations that are proposed to be 

included in the list of additional designated bodies and fully supports the inclusion. 

The organisations have been preparing for this status for a number of years. 

Importantly the RMO organisations have participated in established and recognised 

forums such as the IHAS/GMC revalidation working group and have a degree of 

external scrutiny which afford some independent aspects to their governance 

arrangements. This also includes subscribing to the Independent Sector Complaints 

and Adjudication Service (ISCAS)1 which ensures an independent review stage for 

                                                
1
 http://www.independenthealthcare.org.uk/iscas/how-iscas-works  

http://www.independenthealthcare.org.uk/iscas/how-iscas-works
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complaints about a doctor. IHAS sees this participation which reduces inward looking 

governance to be particularly important for all designated bodies. 

6. IHAS believes it is important to ensure that organisations proposed to be included as 

a designated body, such as the British College of Aesthetic Medicine (BCAM) have 

provided evidence that they have arrangements for external scrutiny and generally 

participate with other organisations in the independent sector. Over 2012 BCAM 

have not participated in the IHAS/GMC revalidation group, which is inclusive of all 

independent sector organisations, and BCAM do not subscribe to ISCAS as an 

independent complaint review stage (there is no equivalent Code of Practice and 

established system to that of ISCAS in the independent sector).  

7. The Independent Doctors Federation (IDF), already a designated body, is an 

excellent example of an organisation that has worked effectively to develop its 

governance and external scrutiny arrangements, and actively participates in the 

independent sector sharing good practice, knowledge and dialogue. 

8. Regulation 10(1)(f) proposes to include an amendment that doctors connecting to the 

independent sector organisation’s hospital where they have practising privileges, 

includes that they are responsible for treating patients in that hospital. IHAS is 

supportive of this amendment. 

For further information please contact: 

Sally Taber 

Independent Healthcare Advisory Services 

Centre Point 

103 New Oxford Street 

London 

WC1A 1DU 

T: 020 7379 7721 

M: 07885 740 500 

E: sallytaber@independenthealthcare.org.uk 
W: www.independenthealthcare.org.uk  

Company Number 05787259 
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